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Transitional Housing Programs and Emergency Shelters
In Minnesota **

*Information received from the Alliance of the Streets’ Handbook 2000.
** All sites allow self-referrals unless otherwise indicated.

**Anoka County**

**Transitional Housing**

- **Anoka County Community Action Program, Inc.**
  1201 89th Avenue NE Suite 345
  Blaine, MN 55434
  (763) 783-4747

  *All Ages Accepted:* both males and females. Intake is 8-4:30 M-F.
  Children allowed. 11 units.

- **Elim Transitional Housing, Inc.**
  3989 Central Ave. NE, Suite 565
  Box 42
  Minneapolis, MN 55421
  (612) 788-1546
  Fax: (612) 788-1672

  They have many different programs for different needs. Call for more information.

- **Rise Housing Services, Inc.**
  8406 Sunset Road NE
  Spring Lake Park, MN 55432
  (763) 786-8334
  Fax: (763) 786-0008

  *Adults Only:* Both males and females accepted. 40% of monthly income is charged to those who stay there. There is also a family transitional housing unit. No alcohol or intoxication is allowed on the property. Two
years maximum stay. The waiting list is usually one month or less. They are unable to say how many spaces are available.

**Emergency Shelters**

- **Shilo Ministries**
  1410 South Ferry St.
  Anoka, MN 55303
  (612) 427-7155
  Fax: (612) 427-5668

  *Adults Only*: 18+, housing for single males and females without children. (Separate housing for children at a nursery). Intake 8-5 M-F, but 24 hr. emergency intake. Cost is $20/night, and assistance is accepted. Laundry provided, along with basic kitchen provisions. No tolerance for substance abuse. There is no minimum or maximum stay requirement. 12 units.

**Youth Emergency Shelter**

- **Volunteers of America of Minnesota**
  22426 St. Francis Blvd.
  Anoka, MN 55303
  (612) 753-2500
  Fax: (612) 753-6539

  *Youth only*: ages 10-17 years accepted. There are two male shelters and one female shelter. There is a 24-hour intake, and referrals are needed. No children are allowed, and there is no usage of controlled substances on the property. There is a maximum stay of three days. There is sometimes a waiting list. Identification is required. 30 beds available: females can call 753-2319, and males can call 753-2328 or 753-2142. There are 8 beds reserved for emergencies.
Transitional Housing

- Mary Mother of Mercy and Good Hope Shelter (Mary’s Shelter)
  3430 Wescott Woodlands
  Eagan, MN  55123
  (651) 456-9110
  Fax: (651) 456-9244

  Adults Only: Ages 18+. Only mothers and single women accepted. Open 24 hours, and referrals required. There is no tolerance for alcohol/drugs. Two years maximum stay. Identification required. There are 20 rooms.

- Scott-Carver-Dakota CAP Agency
  1257 Marschall Road
  Shakopee, MN 55379
  (612) 496-2125
  Fax: (612) 402-9816

  Families Only: and parents must be 18+. The maximum stay is two years. There is generally no waiting list.
Hennepin

Transitional Housing

- **Ascension Place**
  1803 Bryant Ave. N.
  Minneapolis, MN  55411
  (612) 588-0861

  *Adult Women Only:* 32-bed transitional living program for women 18 and older, providing board and care. Sobriety required. Children may visit two days each week, and they serve meals. Affiliated with St. Anne’s.

- **Alliance Housing Inc.*
  1829 Portland Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  (612) 872-2310
  Fax (612) 870-7446

  *Adults Only:* Provides some transitional housing for families and single adults to its regular rental housing. For males and females, and there is scattered site housing in mostly duplexes with single locked rooms. There are about 20+ units, and there are weekly leases.

- **Alternative Homes* 
  2446 Portland Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN 
  (612) 874-6321
  Fax (612) 871-9172

  *Adults Only:* Intake during 8am-2pm M-F. Clients must be approved by a Hennepin County financial worker or be able to self-pay. Contact Dave Bates. They provide safe and sober housing for individuals. Room and board are included in rent, which is often paid through GA or SSI. There is no limit to how long a resident can stay there, only that they follow the rules. There are 43 spaces.

- **Arrigoni House* 
  508 SE University Ave
  Minneapolis, MN 55414
  (612) 331-6582
  Fax: (612) 331-8672

  *Adult Males Only:* Intake done by phone only M-F from 9-4. They provide level four board and lodge for chemically dependent and chemically
dependent mentally ill males; voluntary structured living environment. Rent is paid through GA or SSI, or is self-paid. They house 32 men.

- **Cabrini House**
  1025 6th St. SE
  Minneapolis, MN 55414
  (612) 331-7390

  *Single Adults Only:* They provide transitional housing for homeless or potentially homeless adults who are 18 or older with no children. Must have 90 days of sobriety and full time, permanent employment. Call for an appointment for intake.

- **Catholic Charities**
  1624 Chicago Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  (612) 375-9372
  Fax: (612) 375-9105

  *Single Adults Only:* They provide sober housing and employment for single men and women who are over 18, and have been chemically dependent. There is a max. 6 month stay, and the sites are scattered. They house 12 females and 12 males.

- **Cornerstone Advocacy Services**
  9730 Irving Ave. S.
  Bloomington, MN 55431-2638
  (612) 884-0376 x130
  Fax: (612) 884-2135

  *Adult/Youth Women Only:* Transitional living program for women, ages 17 and up, with children and who are survivors of domestic violence. Open during business hours for intake; no waiting list. Must be low-income, homeless and have 6 months sobriety (they do random drug testing). May stay for up to 2 years, but reapplication every 6 months.

- **Eden Programs, Inc.**
  1025 Portland Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  (651) 222-4488

  *Adults Only:* Treatment housing and single housing for adults, 18+. Coming in Spring 2001, they will have 2 developments for adolescents: one for youth leaving foster care, one for those on parole or leaving Red Wing. These facilities will provide supportive services and have
requirements for behavior. Call for more information after Spring 2001.

- **Elim Transitional Housing***
  3989 Central Ave. NE
  Minneapolis, MN
  (612) 788-1546
  Fax: (612) 788-1672 **Please call before faxing anything**

  *Adult Females Only:* They provide transitional housing for single women and women with children. There is a maximum stay of two years.

- **Greater Minneapolis Council of Churches – Division of Indian Work**
  1001 E. Lake St.
  Minneapolis, MN 55407
  (612) 722-8722
  Fax: (612) 722-8669

  *Teen Mothers Only:* 5 apartments available for teen mothers enrolled in GMCC’s program. Limit 2 children (1 bedroom apts.) No referrals necessary; call 8 am – 5 pm for information on joining program. Sobriety required. Length of stay is two years, so call periodically for length of waiting list.

- **House of Charity***
  510 South 8th St.
  Minneapolis, MN
  (612) 594-2000

  *Adults Only:* You must be on GA or SSI, referred by a Hennepin County Access worker, financial worker, social worker, or other sort of counselor. There are also 20 units set aside for men who are leaving a halfway program or seeking sober housing. Work readiness assistance is available.

- **HOPE Community***
  2101 Portland Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  (612) 874-8867

  *Adult Women Only (with or without families):* Housing for single women with only one child under 5 years of age. Max stay is 3-6 months, and women must be working towards self-sufficiency. A savings program is available. Residents must furnish their own food. Laundry facilities are available. There is a two-week application process. There are 3 units available.
- **Incarnation House***
  2120 Clinton Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN 55404

  *Adult Females Only:* Intake done M-F, 9-5 call for an appointment. Transitional housing for women over 20 years of age with one or two children ages 5 and under. Must have over 30 days of sobriety and be willing to make a five month commitment to the program. Women are expected to take part in in-house programming and one-to-one meetings with advocates, as well as outside programs (i.e. A.A.) as needed. Women receive a single room and share living and dining areas with others. Rent includes room and board and is $189.00 for a pregnant women with no other children and $366.00 for a women with one child, and $446.00 with two children. Women on MFIP-S (AFDC) or GA must have rent vendor-paid through the county.

- **Kateri Residence***
  2408 4th Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN
  (612) 871-0477

  *Adult Females Only:* Transitional housing for chemically dependent women, with priority given to Native Americans. Average stay is 6 months to a year, although people can stay up to two years. Rent is usually paid by GA or SSI. Women must have a commitment to sobriety and must take part in duties around the house, AA meetings, and job/education programs. They house 12 people.

- **Lutheran Social Services-Phoenix Housing***
  2414 Park Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  (612) 879-5309

  *Women Only:* There are 10 units for pregnant women or single female heads of households for up to two years. The women must be working toward self-sufficiency and be employed or in school.

- **Midwest Challenge***
  3044 Chicago Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN
  (612) 827-6027 or (612) 825-6871

  *Adult Males Only:* They provide a residential program in a safe, supportive environment for men ages 18 and older who desire to get their lives on a productive course, i.e., staying free of drugs, alcohol, and other addicting and enslaving behaviors. The 90-day program offers emotional,
intellectual, physical and spiritual support to help participants grow and gain the strength to succeed. Potential clients must make an appointment for an interview with the program director. Each person accepted into the program must apply for GA. Goal-setting, counseling and classes will be included in each person’s program. They house 40 men.

- **Minnesota AIDS Project**  
  1400 Park Ave. S.  
  Minneapolis, MN 55404  
  Contact Regina Ripple at (612) 373-2424

  *HIV+ Youth and Adults*: HIV+ emancipated youth, adults (18 and over), or heads of household (legally able sign lease). Families are welcome. Must be referred by HIV case manager in Twin Cities; case managers may call 8:30 – 5:30. No assistance required, but income must be below 50% of metropolitan guidelines. No sobriety requirements. Average waiting list is 2 months. 6-month stay for single adults, 12-month stay for families.

- **Our Savior’s Housing*”**  
  2219 Chicago Ave. S.  
  Minneapolis, MN 55404  
  (612) 872-4193

  *St. Stephen’s Residence  Adult Men Only*: provides transitional housing for ten men for up to two years. Rent is no more than 30% of income. Cooperative living environment and a sober, drug-free house.  
  *Westwood Residence Adult Women Only*: provides transitional housing for six women for up to 2 years.  
  *Normandale House Families Only*: provides transitional housing for 3 families for up to a 1 year stay.

- **PRIDE*”**  
  3125 East Lake Street  
  Minneapolis, MN  
  (612) 728-2064 or the 24 hour crisis line at (612) 728-2062

  *Youth and Adult Women Only*: PRIDE serves women and girls who are victims of prostitution. They offer transitional housing for women getting off the streets in collaboration with Elim Transitional Housing, and emergency housing is coordinated with local battered women’s shelters.

- **Sabathani Community Center*”**  
  310 East 38th St.  
  Minneapolis, MN  
  (612) 827- 5981
Families Only: Intake is done M-F from 8:30-3:45p.m. A referral from another agency is preferred. There is transitional housing for four families with children at any given time. A $100 damage deposit is required.

- Salvation Army Harbor Light Center*
  1010 Curie Avenue
  Minneapolis, MN
  (612) 338-0113

  Adults Only: Includes programs for people recovering from chemical dependency and for single women without children.

- Simpson Transitional Housing*
  2740 1st Avenue S.
  Minneapolis, MN
  (612) 874-8683

  Families Only: Housing and advocacy for families with children up to two years. Intake is done Tuesday afternoons from 1p.m. to 5p.m. Staff advocates work with each individual. Sites are scattered. Contact Kayla. There are 26 units for families, with either single or double parent families.

- Turning Point*
  1500 Golden Valley Road
  Minneapolis, MN
  (612) 520-4004

  Adults Only: There are 21-day transitional housing/halfway house programs for men and women who are chemically dependent. Programs are gender specific. Aftercare services include employment, education and parenting counseling.

- Zion Originated Outreach Ministry
  ZOOM House
  128 W. 33rd St.
  Minneapolis, MN  55408
  (612) 825-2825
  (612) 822-7941 Fax

  Singles and Families: One-bedroom apartments in transitional housing program for singles or for families (parents 18+ with children under 12). Must be working or in school while in two-year TL program. No referrals; applications can be faxed or sent. No waiting list. Sobriety requirement.
Shelters

- **Cornerstone Advocacy Services**
  9730 Irving Ave. S.
  Bloomington, MN  55431-2638
  (612) 884-0376 x130
  Fax: (612) 884-2135

  *Youth and Adults*: Must be in imminent danger of domestic violence. No age restrictions for teens with children; if no children, will be referred to a case manager (can only take teens without children if self-sufficient and working on program with case manager). Shelter is open 24 hours. No assistance required. Sobriety requirement. Stay is based on need; no waiting list. There are 21 spaces.

- **House of Charity**
  (See above description) *Adults Only*: There are 90 spaces.

- **Salvation Army**
  (See above description *Adults Only*)

- **Our Savior’s Shelter**
  2219 Chicago Ave. South
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  (612) 872-4193

  *Adults Only*: Hours are from 5p.m. to 7 a.m. Sign-up for the waiting list is 12-8p.m. M-F. 25 beds for men and 6 beds for women—beds are available for 30 days, or for an emergency 7 day stay. Breakfast, showers, and supper are available.

- **St. Anne’s Place**
  2634 Russell Ave. N.
  Minneapolis, MN 55411
  (612) 521-2128

  *Women and their Children Only*: Intake done 24 hours/day by phone, and you can receive vouchers from Hennepin County, Red Cross.

- **St. Stephen’s Shelter**
  2211 Clinton Ave. S.
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  (612) 874-0311

  *Adult Men Only*: Intake is done from 6pm-7pm seven days a week, and you need to be 18 or older. There is a 30-day maximum stay.
➢ Simpson Shelter*
2740 First Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN
(612) 874-0306 after 6 p.m., (612) 874-8683 at other times

Adults Only: Hours are from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 40 beds are available for 30 days. Eligibility is a draw on the last day of the month or on Fridays. One-night referrals are accepted from St. Stephen’s and Our Savior’s shelters. Two meals a day are served to guests and showers and laundry are available. A health clinic is also available once weekly.

Youth Shelters/Transitional Living Programs

➢ Archdale*
1600 First Ave. So.
Minneapolis, MN
(612) 879-0661 (Intake phone)

Transitional Living Program Youth Only: Ages 16-20. There are 30 units of permanent rental housing for youth. There are also 11 scattered-site apartments for homeless youth. Intake is done by the Bridge.

➢ The Bridge for Runaway Youth*
2200 Emerson Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN
(612) 377-8800

Youth Only Emergency Shelter: Open 24 hours a day. Space is available for 14 young men and women for stays of 2-5 days. Call to see if space is available. Outreach and aftercare services, family counseling on a sliding fee scale, parent support groups, African-American and Asian-American support groups available.

Homeless Youth Program: Space is available for 4 young men and 4 young women ages 16-20. Maximum stay is 120 days. Will help with independent living skills and housing. Program is closed from 9am-4pm. To access, call the Bridge at 377-8800.

➢ Project Foundation*
(612) 871-7598

Youth Only: There are two shelters, one in North Minneapolis and one in South Minneapolis. They serve youth ages 15 to 20. Intake is done after
5 p.m. seven days a week. There are 10 beds at each shelter. Case management, referrals to services, counseling, legal assistance, and limited job and computer training are provided. Clients must go through a life skills program. There are 20 spaces.

- **Project Offstreets**
  41 N. 12th St.
  Minneapolis, MN
  (612) 252-1200

  *Youth Only:* Will provide assessment of needs, and can network with other agencies to provide shelter for youth. Call or stop in. Open 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. Closed Wednesdays. There are 10 spaces.

  *Host Homes:* Contact Raquel Simoes for intake, (612) 252-1205. Transitional housing for 16-21 year-old GLBT identified homeless youth in voluntary, adult homes. Must be associated with a social worker or case manager. Youth need to demonstrate independent living skills. Maximum stay: 12-24 months. Currently no waiting list.

  *Youth Only Transitional Housing Program:* See Project SOLO.

- **Project SOLO**
  2222 Park Avenue South
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  (612) 874-1936

  *Youth Only:* Project SOLO collaborates with OffStreets in offering a transitional living program for youth ages 16-19. You must begin participation in the program by age 18 and participate for at least 30 days to qualify for TLP. OffStreets intake times vary; call to schedule an appointment. Call Project SOLO to schedule intake with a case manager. Sobriety, and employment or enrollment in school, are required. Maximum stay is 24 months or less.

- **St. Joseph’s Home for Children-Catholic Charities**
  1126 E. 46th St.
  Minneapolis, MN 55407
  (612) 821-3700

  *Youth Only:* Two programs: (a) 24 shelter beds for boys and girls ages 9-17. No self-referrals, need to be referred by a social worker, probation officer or police. (b) Three community homes with 18 beds for 2-12 year old children. Also does not accept self-referrals.
Transitional Housing

- Amherst H. Wilder Foundation/East Metro Women’s Council – Roof Project
  1600 University Ave., Suite 219
  St. Paul, MN  55104
  (651) 917-6210 (or see East Metro Women’s Council)

  Only homeless families: (must be on street or in shelter, no couch hopping). Priority given to those families in Ramsey County Homeless Shelter, and must be Ramsey County resident. Must work or go to school, but no program required. Case management through Ramsey County Workforce Center. 6-month sobriety requirement, up to 2-year stay. They house up to 70 families.

- Catholic Charities*
  436 Main St.
  St. Paul, MN
  (651) 227-2637

  Adults Only: 80 transitional housing units at Mary Hall done with Public Housing. Provides housing and employment services for single men and women over 18 years of age. Intake is done through Mary Hall at above number. Rent is gradually increased to 30% of income.

- East Metro Women’s Council – East Metro Place
  3521 Century Ave. N., #213
  White Bear Lake, MN  55110
  (651) 773-8401
  Fax: (651) 773-1492

  Families Only, with parents 18+. Families must referred from Metro HRA waiting list, but need not be homeless (can have affordability issues, etc.) Parent must commit to education or work training program. 6-month sobriety requirement, up to 2 year stay.
Emma Norton Residence*
670 N. Robert St.
(651) 224-1329

*Single Women Only: Housing up to 2 years for women with no children. Call for appointment. Must be working, in day-treatment, or in school, and must be maintained while in the program. Rent is $225/month for a shared room; $325 for own room. If on General Assistance, rent is $150 plus working up to 12 hours per month in the residence. Two meals a day, Monday-Friday, one-on-one counseling to address basic living skills and other needs, and to plan where to go next. There are 42 spaces.

Freedom Place
653 N. Dale St.
St. Paul, MN
(651) 227-3366
(651) 312-0652 Fax

*Single Adults Only: Transitional housing for single adults, male and female, over age 18. Call for intake between 1 pm and 5 pm. No assistance, ID or referral required. Sobriety is required and participants in the program can stay up to 3 years. There are 12+ spaces.

Juel Fairbanks Chemical Dependency Services*
806 N. Albert St.
St. Paul, MN

*Adults Only: Provides short-term transitional housing for men and women, primarily Native American. Call Housing Coordinator to set up interview. Halfway house, outpatient treatment, Rule 25 assessments, transitional housing, drop-in center (1068 Payne Ave.), ¾ houses for women and men, youth group.

Model Cities Family Development Center*
580 Fuller Ave.
St. Paul, MN
(651) 265-6175 Contact: Ruth

*Women Only: Transitional housing for women in recovery from chemical dependency who are homeless or near-homeless, with up to four children who are 9 and under. Call to set up an interview. Case management, support groups, assistance setting up goals for education, job training, etc. There are 5+ apartments.
- **Naomi Family Center***
  (651) 222-7962

  *Family Only:* Transitional housing for up to 2 years for women and their children only. Rent depends on the size of family. For women age 18+ in a crisis situation, may have up to four children who are 12 years of age or younger. They house 30 women.

- **Rosecenter***
  1400 block of Grand Ave.
  St. Paul, MN
  (651) 690-0625

  *Single Women Only:* Independent living skills program for up to two years for women ages 18-24 who are single with no children, or children are not in their custody, one year sober. Call to set up an appointment. Rent $180/month ($160 if in school) plus $100 damage deposit. Responsible for own food and meals and personal needs. No male guests allowed, and complete sobriety is required. Weekly case management and in-service classes (i.e., self-defense, budgeting, women’s health). Starting in the Spring of 2001, they will be down to four spaces and after renovation, they will have a total of nine spaces.

- **St. Anthony Residence***
  2300 Wycliff
  St. Paul, MN
  (651) 646-0934  or (612) 278-1144

  *Men Only:* A board and lodge facility for chronic inebriate men. Must be referred by county to guarantee MSA payments. Contact St. Anthony Residence for referral and assessment sources. They house 24 single men.

- **Sarah Family Programs***
  919 W. Armstrong Ave.
  St. Paul, MN
  (651) 292-1965

  *Women-Headed Families Only:* Transitional housing for women in recovery (18 and older) with children (12 and under). Call between 8-11 am and 1-4 pm to set up an interview. Women’s support group, referrals to welfare and child protection if not working or in school.
- **Theresa Living Center***
  917 E. Jessamine
  St. Paul, MN
  (651) 774-5594

  *Adult Women Only*: Transitional housing from 4 to 18 months for single women 18 and older. May have one child 5 and under. Must be sober and drug-free for 3 months, and must have some form of income (GA, AFDC, employment). Call to set up an appointment. Rent is 30% of income; women are also expected to save 10% of income for future housing. Residents must participate in goal setting and budget setting, perform chores, buy and cook own food. Each has own private room; all other is common space. There are 12 units.

- **Union Gospel Mission***
  435 E. University Ave.
  St. Paul, MN
  (651) 292-1721

  *Adults Only*: There are SRO units for rent, $33/week ($110 monthly) for a single room. One person can rent a double-sized room for $43/week ($140 monthly). There are 150 private rooms.

- **Wellspring Living Center***
  5100 Hodgson Road
  (651) 484-0221

  *Women Only*: Transitional housing for women for up to two years. Call for intake information. There are two shelters. One is for women 18-24, with no children, and there are 9 spaces. The other is for women 24+, with no children, and there are 19 spaces.

- **YWCA***
  (651) 293-9296

  *Homeless Single Women Only*: Transitional housing up to two years for homeless single women (18+) with no more than 4 dependent children (under 18). Must have a set income, and be in school or working either part- or full-time. Call for an appointment. Must have 3 months sobriety, no alcohol or drug use is permitted while in the program. Rent is prorated according to income. Assistance becoming self-sufficient is provided. Assistance with child care, education, transportation, etc. May continue receiving support up to 6 months after leaving housing. The number of apartments available is dependent on the funding that they receive. Scattered site housing.
Youth Transitional Housing

➤ Beverly Benjamin Youth Lodge*
1212 Raymond Ave.
St. Paul, MN
(651) 643-0631

Native American Youth Only: Transitional housing for up to 6 Native American youth ages 16-21. Geared for youth in need of long-term housing. Independent living skills and job training provided.

➤ La Oportunidad
1821 University Ave. W., Suite 494
St. Paul, MN  55104
(651) 646-6115, Minneapolis Office (612) 872-6165
Fax:  (651) 646-7564

Youth Only: No on-site housing. Geared for Spanish-speaking youth through age 20 coming out of institutions, but not exclusively Spanish-speaking. 8-week “Success in Community” program, independent living skills. Open 8:30 – 5, Monday through Thursday, 8:30 – 4 Friday. For those involved in their program, they give numbers of cooperating landlords.

➤ Sacred Fire Lodge/Mother Earth Lodge
459 N. Wheeler St.
St. Paul, MN 55104
(651) 646-8167
Fax:  (651) 646-1665

Native American Youth Only: Transitional housing for Native American youth through age 18. Open 24 hours, referrals for case management after 5 pm. Youth must have income (on assistance, employed, in school). Verify homeless status and in recovery. 2-year maximum stay. Call periodically for length of waiting list (not much turnover). ID required. There are four spaces for females and four spaces for males.

➤ Salvation Army Booth Brown House Services
1471 Como Ave. W.
St. Paul, MN  55108
(651) 646-2601
Fax:  (651) 646-1655

Youth Only: Shelter Care Program is a short-term crisis intervention/stabilization program for males and females ages 12-17 whose behavior and emotional needs require 24-hour a day, 7 days a
week highly structured and supervised care. For youth that are truant; self-destructive; involved in criminal behavior; sexual acting out; emotionally, physically or sexually abused; family crisis; running behavior; suicide attempts or ideation; anger and aggression control problems; other mental health problems. 33 beds, maximum stay 90 days, on-site school.

Youth Overnight/Shelters

- **Ain Dah Yung***
  1089 Portland Ave.
  St. Paul, MN
  (651) 227-4184

  Youth Only: Shelter for runaway and homeless Native American youth, ages 5-17. Space for 5 boys and 5 girls. There are two separate programs. One, for youth who refer themselves, or are referred by family members, may stay up to 15 days. Children referred by a county child welfare agency can stay longer. In-house counseling is offered for both individuals and families of residents. Aftercare services are also provided.

- **Arlington House**
  712 E. Larpenteur Ave.
  St. Paul, MN  55117
  (651) 771-3040
  Fax: Same as above

  Youth Only: Male and female units, ages 11-17. Open 24 hours each day, 24-hour referrals. 90-day maximum stay, no waiting list. There is a 20 person capacity.

- **Safe House***
  (651) 644-3446

  Youth Only: Safe shelter for youth ages 16-20 (male and female) who do not have a safe place. Referrals can be from community youth workers or by self-referral. Open from 8 pm –9 am. Call at 7 pm for availability. 6 spaces available.
Referrals

- **St. Paul Youth Service Bureau**
  **Mobile Crisis Team**
  1167 Arcade St.
  St. Paul, MN  55106
  (651) 771-1301
  Fax: (651) 771-2542
  Onsite intervention crisis team in Ramsey County only. Open 365 days/year, 2 pm – 12 midnight, serving youth 0-18. No referral necessary, but also take referrals from law enforcement and other agencies. Phone number above reaches crisis/referral hotline between 2 pm and 12 am.

---

**Washington County**

Transitional Housing

- **East Metro Women’s Council (also see Ramsey County)**
  3521 Century Avenue
  White Bear Lake, MN 55110
  (651) 773-8401
  Fax: (651) 773-1492

  *Families Only:* (must be on street or in shelter, no couch hopping). Must be Washington County resident. Must work or go to school, but no program required. Case management through Washington County Workforce Center. 6 month sobriety requirement, up to 2 year stay. Also emergency shelter apartment for larger homeless family.
Central Minnesota

Transitional Housing

- **Cass County HRA**
  
P.O. Box 33
  Backus, MN 56453
  (218) 947-3993
  Fax: (218) 947-3883

  *Families Only:* with parents 18+ including single parents. Intake is from 8-4:30 M-F. There is a two-year maximum stay, and identification is required. There are 3 units.

- **Catholic Charities of the Diocese of St. Cloud**
  
  Domus Transitional Housing
  17 – 19 1/2 Avenue So.
  St. Cloud, MN 56301
  (320) 259-9270
  Fax: (320) 259-4967

  *Adults Only:* Ages 18+. No single men allowed, just families with children and single women. Hours are 8-4:30 M-F. The program fee is 30% of one’s income. Zero tolerance for alcohol and drug abuse. There is a maximum 6-month stay. There is usually no waiting list. Interviews done over the phone. There is a 16 person capacity.

- **Central Minnesota Housing Partnership, Inc.**
  
  821 W. St. Germain Street, Suite 303
  P.O. Box 2222
  St. Cloud, MN 56303
  (320) 253-6900
  Fax: (320) 253-5563

  *Adult Women Only:* Women’s shelter, 18+ Intake done 24/7. Children allowed. No use of illegal substances or alcohol on the premises. Max stay: depends on situation (usually no more than 6 weeks). ID required. There are 9 units.
- **Central Minnesota Task Force on Battered Women**
  
P.O. Box 195  
St. Cloud, MN 56302  
(320) 253-6900  
Fax: (320) 255-5563

  *Adult Women Only*: Ages 18+. For battered women. Open 9-5 M-F. 40% of income is charged, referrals are required. Maximum stay is up to 6 months, and there are no applications taken when they are full. Identification is required. They can house 37+ women.

- **Salvation Army (Brainerd)**
  
208 South 5th St.  
P.O. Box 385  
Brainerd, MN 56401  
(218) 829-1120  
Fax: same number

  *Adults Only*: They give out motel vouchers to adults and families for one to two nights. Open from 8-4 M-F.

- **Volunteers of America**
  
Cornerstone Transitional Housing  
40092 Beach Road  
Wahkon, MN 56386  
(320) 495-3344  
Fax: Same

  *Adults Only*: Ages 18+. Both males and females accepted, with their children. However, no children allowed over the age of 10. Hours are 8-4 M-F. Sobriety required. There is a two-year maximum stay, and generally a one-month waiting list. There are 25+ units.
Emergency Shelter

- **Community Shelter**
  611 So. 8th Ave.
  St. Cloud, MN 56301
  (320) 252-1018
  Fax: (320) 252-0658

  *Families Only:* This is only for families, with parents 18+ including single parents. They are open 24 hours, and you have to have a county residence referral. 30 days of prior sobriety required, and there is usually no waiting list. There are 8 rooms total.

- **The Salvation Army Emergency Shelter**
  619 E. St. Germain
  St. Cloud, MN 56304
  (320) 252-2229
  Fax: Same

  *Adults Only:* Ages 18+ are accepted, both males and females are allowed. They are open 24 hours, and the check-in/drop-in is from 5-7 p.m. They prefer referrals, and there is one family room if you have children. No usage allowed on the premises. 30 day maximum stay. There is usually no waiting list. There are 28 spaces.
Northeast Minnesota

Emergency Shelters

- **Arrowhead Economic Opportunity Agency, Inc.**
  Range Emergency Shelter
  702 Third Avenue South
  Virginia, MN 55792
  (218) 749-2912
  Fax: (218) 749-2944

  *Ages 16 and up*: both males and females. Intake is done during business hours, and after 6pm at the number (218) 741-7210. There are nine beds, and in October 2000 they are starting a new shelter with 12 beds, four of which are for emergency shelter and the other eight beds are for transitional housing. For the emergency shelter, the maximum stay is 30 days. For the transitional housing program, the maximum stay is three months. Curfew is 10:00 p.m. There is no tolerance for alcohol/drugs. At times there is a waiting list. There are 21 spaces.

- **Central Hillside United Ministries**
  102 West 2nd Street
  Duluth, MN 55802
  (218) 720-6521
  Fax: (218) 722-6042

  *Families Only*: Intake is before 4 p.m. M-F. If you have an income, 75% of it is kept as a deposit for savings for the clients. There is no tolerance for alcohol/drugs, and the maximum stay is 30 days. There are two family apartments.

- **Hannah House**
  1705 Jefferson
  Duluth, MN 55812
  (218) 728-3771

- **Dorothy Day House**
  1712 Jefferson
  Duluth, MN 55812

- **Olive Branch**
  1614 Jefferson
  Duluth, MN 55812
  (218) 728-0629

  *Adult Men, Women, and Families Only*: The Hannah House, Dorothy Day Center, and the Olive Branch are three houses under the same community. The Hannah House is for single women who are over 18 years of age, and there is no tolerance for drugs or alcohol on the property. There is a 30-day maximum stay. The Dorothy Day House is for single men over 18, and the same rules apply. The Olive Branch is for families. These houses are open for intake from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. seven
days a week. There are 3 spaces at the Hannah House and there are 5 spaces at the Dorothy Day House.

- **Union Gospel Mission**
  219 East First Street
  Duluth, MN 55802
  (218) 722-1196

  *Single Adults Only:* This shelter is for anyone single, without children, and over 18. Intake is done during business hours, but exceptions are made for emergencies. There is no tolerance for drugs or alcohol, and there is a 6-week maximum stay. Need ID. There is one emergency room and there are 20 rented rooms.

---

**Youth Overnight Shelters**

- **Bethany Crisis Shelter (Duluth)**
  (218) 626-2726

  *Youth Only:* Not self-referred. Youth in crisis are referred to this shelter by the police or county personnel. Ages birth to 17 years. There are 12 spaces.

- **Carlton Youth Shelter**
  531 Slate Street
  Cloquet, MN 55720
  (218) 879-1527
  Fax: (218) 879-8318

  *Youth Only:* Ages birth to 17 and are accepted, both males and females. Intake is 24 hours a day, 364 days each year, and you need a referral in order to stay there. There is zero tolerance for being under the influence. Short-term stay. There are 10 spaces.

- **North Homes—I.T.A.S.K.I.N.**
  924 County Home Road
  Grand Rapids, MN 55744
  (218) 326-8953
  Fax: (218) 327-1871

  *Youth Only:* Ages birth to 17 are accepted, and both males and females are accepted. Intake is done 24 hours a day, and referrals are preferred. You can have children with you. No tolerance for being under the influence, and there is sometimes a waiting list. There are 7 spaces.
Range Youth Services
P.O. Box 207
Kinney, MN 55758
(218) 258-3291
Fax: (218) 258-3159

Youth Only: Anyone 18 or under can stay here, and this is a short-term shelter. Intake is done 24 hours a day, seven days a week. There is no maximum stay limit. There is no tolerance for drugs or alcohol, and a referral from the law enforcement, courts, or social services is required, but self-referrals are allowed. There are 10 spaces.

Youth Transitional Housing

Lifehouse, Inc.
631 West Skyline Parkway
Duluth, MN 55806
(218) 722-7048
Fax: same

Youth Only: Ages 16-21 accepted, at the Proctor House (males) and the Harbor House (females). Children are allowed at the female housing site. Intake by appointment. Referrals preferred, and there is a two-year maximum stay.

North Homes
924 County Home Road
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
(218) 326-8953
Fax: (218) 327-1871

Youth Only: Ages birth to 17 are accepted, and both males and females are accepted. Intake is done 24 hours a day, and referrals are preferred. You can have children with you. No tolerance for being under the influence, and there is sometimes a waiting list. There are 7 spaces.
Northwest Minnesota

Emergency Shelters

- Care and Share Center, Inc.
  220 East Third Street
  Crookston, MN 56716
  (218) 281-2644
  Fax: (218) 281 5795

  Youth and Adults: Any age, intake done 24/7, check-in at 10:00p.m.
  Children allowed. No use of alcohol or drugs on premises. Max. stay:
  unlimited. If no room, a place is provided. There are 50 spaces.

- Ours to Serve House of Hospitality, Inc.
  416 Irvine Avenue NW
  Bemidji, MN 56601
  (218) 751-0722
  Fax: Same

  Adults Only: Anyone over 18 (including single adults and families) can
  stay at the shelter. Intake is done from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. There is no
  tolerance for drugs or alcohol, and no referrals are needed. There are 13
  spaces.

- White Earth Reservation Tribal Council
  County Road 4
  P.O. Box 418
  White Earth, MN  56591
  (218) 935-5554
  Contact person: Marshall
Youth Overnight/Transitional Housing

- **Baxter Youth Shelter (LSS)**
  551 Birch Drive South
  Baxter, MN 56401
  (218) 828-4383
  Fax: (218) 828-8150

  *Youth Only: Ages 0-17* There are 11 beds, and youth are placed here through a social worker, probation officer, or police officer. There is one bed for homeless runaways, who can come in for free for up to 15 days.

- **Evergreen House**
  622 Mississippi Avenue
  P.O. Box 662
  Bemidji, MN 56619
  (218) 751-8223
  Fax: (218) 751-8070

  *Youth Only: The overnight shelter is for youth ages 9 to 17. Maximum stay is two weeks, and there is no tolerance for drugs or alcohol. Intake is done 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. There are 10 spaces. The residential program is for youth ages 16-17. Intake is done during business hours, and there is a 3-6 month average stay. There is also a no tolerance policy.*
Southeast Minnesota

Emergency Shelters

➢ Dorothy Day Hospitality House  
   703 SW 1st Street  
   Rochester, MN 55902  
   (507) 282-5172

➢ The Church of St. Peter and St. Paul  
   Theresa House  
   105 North 5th Street  
   Mankato, MN 56001  
   (507) 388-4017  
   Fax: (507) 388-7628

*Single Adult Women and Families:* Families accepted, and single women over 18. Intake done during 8-4 M-F. Referrals needed, and they have a total limit of 15 people. Max stay of one year. Identification needed.

Youth Transitional Housing/Emergency Shelters

➢ Buckeye – Catholic Charities  
   P.O. Box 636  
   Fairbault, MN 55021  
   (507) 332-2236

*Youth Only:* Ages 13-18. For boys and girls, there is emergency housing and a long-term transitional housing program. There are 18 spaces.

➢ Lutheran Social Service of Minnesota – Crossroads  
   565 Dunnel Drive  
   Owatonna, MN 55060  
   (507) 455-3863  
   Fax: (507) 451-7588

*Youth Only:* Ages 10-17. Intake is done 24 hours, 7 days/week. No referrals needed. 14-day limit on self-referrals. No children allowed. Intoxication upon intake not allowed. Max. stay for short term: 30 days. Other programs include: Short term crisis center, and a 30-day assessment program. Group home programs, (TLP) for family reunification. TLP 3-6 months. There are 9 spaces.
Rochester Family Y
LINK
709 1st Ave. SW
Rochester, MN 55902
(507) 287-2265
Fax: (507) 287-2499

Need to be working or in school full-time. Referrals needed if under 18
years old. Children allowed. Max. stay varies (3 month average). There
are about 8 youth served at a time, with scattered site housing.

VonWald Shelter
4435 Bamber Valley Road SW
Rochester, MN 55902
(507) 280-0110
Fax: (507) 280-0645

Youth Only: Ages 10-17. Intake is done 24 hours, 7 days/week.
Referrals only through court services or law enforcement. Will not do
intake until youth is sober. No maximum stay. There can be a waiting list
at times. There are 10 spaces.
Southwest Minnesota

Transitional Housing

- **Heartland Community Action Agency, Inc.**
  409 19th Avenue SW
  P.O. Box Box 1359
  Wilmar, MN 56201
  (320) 235-0850
  Fax: (320) 235-7703

  *Youth and Adults*: 18+. Intake done: 8-4:30 M-F. Children allowed. No usage allowed. 2 year max stay. ID preferred. There are two apartments, holding six people each.

- **Western Community Action, Inc.**
  400 West Main Street, Suite 201
  Marshall, MN 56258
  (507) 537-1416
  Fax: (507) 537-1849

  *Ages 17+ and Families Only*: Must be over 17 unless they are a teen mom. Primary focus is for families with children. Intake done when needed. Self-referrals taken, as well as referrals from outer agencies. Work from 1-3 months with a household. 25% of income held for a trust to give back after 3 months.

Youth Transitional Housing

- **Lutheran Social Service (Willmar)**
  SEARCH Program
  333 Litchfield Avenue SW
  Willmar, MN 56201
  (320) 235-5411
  Fax: (320) 235-2601

  *Youth Only*: Ages 16-21. Intake done 24/7. Children allowed. Max stay 6 months, but exceptions are made. There is sometimes a waiting list. Scattered sites. They average at about 15 units.
Emergency Shelters

- **Churches United for the Homeless**
  203 South Sixth Street
  Moorhead, MN 56560
  (218) 299-7693
  Fax: (218) 299-7200
  *Adults Only:* Ages 18+. 43-bed shelter for males, single, or with a partner, and can have children with them. Intake done at (218) 236-0372. Max stay: 30 days with possible extensions.

- **Dorothy Day House of Hospitality**
  714 8th Street South
  Moorhead, MN 56560
  (218) 233-5763
  Fax: none
  *Adult Men Only:* Ages 18+. Intake done 24/7. Self-referrals accepted. No children allowed. Must be sober upon intake and remain alcohol & drug free during your stay. Maximum stay is 6 weeks. Identification preferred. There are 10 spaces.

- **New Life Center**
  P.O. Box 1067
  Fargo, ND 58107
  (701) 235-4453
  Fax: (701) 235-4454
  *Adult Males Only:* Intake done 24/7. Meals, clothing, toiletries provided. 18+ No children allowed, and no usage of any kind is tolerated. There are 52 transient spaces and 29 private rooms.

- **YMCA of Fargo-Moorhead**
  1616 12th Avenue North
  Fargo, ND 58102
  (701) 232-3449
  Fax: (701) 232-9408
**Adult Women Only:** Ages 18+ Intake done: 24/7. Children allowed (No male children over the age of 14.) 30 day maximum stay. There are 50 units.

---

**Youth Transitional Housing**

- **Mountain Plains Youth Services**
  
  Youth Works  
  715 11th Street North, Suite 304  
  Moorhead, MN 56560  
  (218) 233-7990  
  Fargo office number: (701) 232-8558

  **Ages 18-21 Only:** Intake done 8-4 M-F, self referrals accepted. Max stay varies, from months to a year. Three apartments with two spaces each for both males and females.
## Public Housing Authorities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>HRA:</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td></td>
<td>(763) 323-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td>City of Minneapolis:</td>
<td>(612) 673-3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Henn. Co.:</td>
<td>(651) 202-1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>HRA:</td>
<td>(952) 448-7715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey</td>
<td>City of St. Paul:</td>
<td>(651) 266-6605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Rams. Co.:</td>
<td>(651) 266-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>HRA:</td>
<td>(651) 423-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>HRA:</td>
<td>(651) 458-0936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>HRA:</td>
<td>(952) 402-9022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info. on **Henn. Co. Transitional Housing**, you can contact:

**Tom Koon** (Fed. HUD): (612) 370-3019 ext. 2108

**Pat Leary** (State HUD): (651) 582-8399
Subsidized Private Housing

Hennepin County

Chicago Avenue Apartments
1500 Chicago Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 338-7887

Requirement of rental history varies; on a bus line.

Creek Terrace Apartments
616 W. 53rd St.
Minneapolis, MN 55419
(612) 822-2888

One and two bedrooms available; requirement of rental history varies.

Diamond Hill Townhomes
5701 Sander Dr.
Minneapolis, MN 55417
(612) 726-9341; ask for Adrienne

Two and three bedrooms available; 6-12 month rental history required.

Elliot Park Apartments / 18th & Clinton Townhomes
727 E. 14th St.
Minneapolis. MN 55404
(612) 338-3106; ask for Nicole

Two, three, and four bedrooms available; requirement of rental history varies.

Holmes Park Village
320 2nd Ave. S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(612)379-2701; ask for Melissa

One, two, and three bedrooms available; 1-5 years rental history required.

Legacy Village
1500 Plymouth Ave. N.
Minneapolis, MN 55411
(612) 521-3539; ask for Leola

One, two, and three bedrooms available.
Little Earth of United Tribes
2501 Cedar Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 729-9361; ask for Julie

Efficiency, one, two, three, four, and five bedrooms available; 6-12 month rental history required.

Loring 100 Apartments
1355 Nicollet Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55403
(612) 870-1559; ask for Tora

One bedrooms available; 1-2 year rental history required.

Loring Towers
15 E. Grant St.
Minneapolis, MN 55403
(612) 871-7202; ask for Karen

Efficiency and one bedroom available; 2+ years rental history required.

Madison School Apartments and Townhomes
501 E. 15th St.
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 333-7761; ask for Chris

Two, three, and four bedrooms available; requirement of rental history varies.

Maryland
1346 LaSalle Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55403
(612) 333-8323; ask for Margaret

One and two bedrooms available; 2+ years rental history required.

Matthews Park Cooperative
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 293-0509; ask for Michelle

One, two, three, and four bedrooms available; requirement of rental history varies.
Nicollet Towers
1350 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN 55403
(612) 874-6530; ask for Wayan

One, two and three bedrooms available; 1-2 years rental history required.

Oakhaven Townhomes
Minneapolis, MN 55409
(651) 644-9600; ask for Michelle

Scattered sites; two, three, and four bedrooms available; requirement of rental history varies.

Oakland Square Cooperative
Portland Ave. & E. 27th St.
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(651) 644-9600; ask for Tricia

One, two, three, and four bedrooms available; 1-2 year rental history required.

Olson Townhomes
501 Girard Terrace
Minneapolis, MN 55405
(612) 377-8718; ask for Hilarie

One, two, and three bedrooms available; requirement of rental history varies.

Parkview Apartments
1201 12th Ave. N.
Minneapolis, MN 55411
(612) 377-4050; ask for Terri

One and two bedrooms available; 3-6 months rental history required.

Plymouth Avenue Townhomes
1500 Plymouth Ave. N.
Minneapolis, MN 55411
(612)521-3539; ask for Vicki Saete

One, two, and three bedrooms available; 1-2 year rental history required.
Riverbluff Cooperative
2020 S. 1st St.
Minneapolis, MN 55454
(612) 333-3826; ask for Dawn

Two and three bedrooms available; 1-2 years rental history required.

Seward Towers East & West
2910 E. Franklin Ave. & 2515 S. 9th St.
Minneapolis, MN 55406
(612) 333-0025; ask for Carol

Efficiency, one, and two bedrooms available; 3-18 months rental history required.

Stevens Community
128 E. 18th St.
Minneapolis, MN 55403
(612) 870-8010

Rent is based on your income; 0-3 months rental history required

Steven’s House Co-op
2625 Stevens Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55408
(612) 871-4474; ask for Barbara

Efficiency one two and three bedrooms available; 1-2 years rental history required.

Stonehouse Square Apartments
215 N.E. Broadway Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55413
(612) 378-3945; ask for Mary

One and two bedrooms available; 2+ years rental history required.

Talmage Green
1030 11th Ave. S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55414
Ask for Linda

Two, three, and four bedrooms available; 2+ years rental history
**West Bank Homes**  
714 20\(^{th}\) Ave. S.  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
(612) 333-9164; ask for Geraldine  

One, two, and three bedrooms available; 6 months-3 years rental history required.

**Whittier Townhomes**  
337 E. 25\(^{th}\) St.  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
(612) 879-5167; ask for Ontrella  

Two, three, and four bedrooms available; 1-2 years rental history required.